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FiTrrQ. less than Half Price
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Closing Out Sale

A. L. Undeland

Kearney Military Academy
' Military combined with Academic and

courses develops the bodies and minds of
boys Into manly, successful men. We build up a
sound body, character and areata the habits
that the boy the Manly Man.

Our academic are hlfih. . Our clas-
sic and scientific courses prepare for alt colleges.
Our commercial courses prepare for business life.

for illustrated
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with the Corn Iroducls Heflning company,
a subsidiary of the Biandard Oil and the
National Starch company, ot which he was
president, made him a asBet,
succeeded Mr. Dickinson tor ten months,
lie did as much house Cleaning as he
could and resigned In favor of Mr. Howell.

Ho many changes In management has not
strengthened the bank In public favor. It
la evident from Its report to the state su-

perintendent on 1 that Its busi-

ness had greatly declined In recent months.
as 'of that date were given

15.706,100, as against $.2iS.7t)0 aa shown In

the bankers' directory of the preceding
Juli'. ...

Then the shadow of Robin again fell
cross Its Dickinson and had

been friends. Kobln v. a on the first
directorate, but resigned. When the North-
ern bank was closed and Superintendent
Hotchklsa oC the Mate Department of

made public his Investigation Into

lta affglra, a draft drawn by ltobln on the
Carnegie, with which he had no account,
cropled up. riQin that time there
m steady, but continuoua withdrawal of
funds by depositors who had lo I confi-

dence. It ceuld hcarcely be called a run,

but In Ha culmination today it proved quite
aa effective.

With the Incoming of the new city ad-

ministration the. Northern Bank of New
Vork and the. Carnegie Trust company both
became city depositories.

Comptroller Prendergaet became doubt-
ful o fthe Carnegie and in one of City

Chamberlain Hyde's xacatlons, Insisted

that the put up their personal
bond.

Leslie M. Kkav Is tarprlsed.
rHll-- A DKLl'Hl A, ha , Jan. Al.

Shaw, former president of the Carnegie
Truat compsn), who U now a resident or
this city, was surprised to learn that the

had closed Us doors. Hs said he
had no knowledge that the Institution 'was
In a bad condition. Mr, Shsw said the
trust company's paper was all'good when
he retired as president and that he haa In-

side information, (hat there has not been
more than loss on the paper held by
the bank at the time he retired.

! lm News .Notes.
ADAIR A. editor of the Adair

News, announced his candidacy for
state printer.

TRAF.H Henry Wllgus mill prohnbl;. die
aa the result of taking crhollc acid with
Intent, to commit suicide night, follow-
ing fam'ly troubles.

From 132 to 180 lbs.
Wonderfully Bunt Up t Small Coat

The of eases of general
la which Sarsapar'.lla,

bag Just the medicine tbat was
needed Is very great. Mr. E. S. Fry,
Ivauhoe. Va., writes: "I wag all run

'down and weighed only 133 pounds. 1

took Hood's Sarssparilla. and before
.the first bottle was began to
Improve, and when I bad taken alx
bottiea waa wonderfully built up and

180 pounds."
Get It today In uiual Itquid form or

shooelated tablets
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east window display today or Monday.
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FUNERAL OF SENATOR ELKINS

Body is Laid to Eett in Cemetery of
Town Bearing, Hit Name.

WIDOW IS UNABLE TO ATTEND

Members of Family, WS Came on
Special Train, Hasten Back to

Washington Services In the
Presbyterian rhnrch.

Et.KINP, W. Vs., Jan.
Stephen B. Elklna today la sleeping In the
xraveyard of this little mountain town.
He was laid to rest within a brief time
after the funeral train from Washington
reached the station this morning, bearing
the family and relatives and .the mourn-
ing friends, both In official life and out.

Another special train arrived from
Charleston, the state capital, practically
at the same time. It brought Governor
Glasscock, his cabinet, the Justices of the
supreme court and a score or more of state
officials.

The town to which the late senator had
given his name was crowded with mourners
who had thronged there from every direc-
tion, many who could not come by rail
drove over the mountain roads to pay a
last tribute. -

All business was suspended, flags flut-

tered at half-ata- ff and windows were
The special train from

Washington, consisting of seven cars, bore
a distinguished company.

Representing he srnatewere Senators
Scott. Bacon, Kean. Bailey, Foster, Carter,
Smith ot Maryland and Boot. The houao
delegation Included Representatives Hub-
bard. Hughes. Womiyard. Ualnea and

turgls of West Virginia. Andrews of New
Mexico, Rucker of Missouri, Alexander of
New York, Longworth of Ohio, Calder of
Kansas and Danib of Virginia.

'Mrs. Klklna Overcome,
AJrs KIKIns waa not of the party. Over-

come by the shock, she waa In such a con-
dition that her physician forebade her
leaving Washington.

Of the Immediate family, there were Miss
Katherlne Klklns. Mrs. Sarah Klklris-Oltphan- t.

Davis Elklna, the oldest son of
the senator; Stephen B. Klklns, Jr., of
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Klklns,
former Senator Henry Uassaway Davis,
father of Mrs Klklns, and Richard Klklns
of t'hlladrlphla.

The. funeral services ware conducted by
Rev. r'. H Barron in the Davis Memorial
I'lesbyetrian church. The ceremony waa
simple in the extreme. The burial was In
Maplewood cemetery, which Senator Klklns
and former Senator Davla twenty years
ago planned and laid out.

There were brief rites at the grave by
the local lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons, of which Senator Klklns was a
member.

Immediately after the interment the eon
greaelonal delegation and the other dis-
tinguished members of the party returned
to the national capital.

Mlse F.lkins and other members of the
family were of the returning party, all of
them being anxious to rejoin the stricken
widow.
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EXTENSION FOR WATER USERS

Congressman Ainnaid Introduces Bill
in Iheir interest.

WILL SOON CONSIDERED

Two Postmaster Heroiiinienilea for
Office Blessing rH and

OIIer M enecii To l

' Farrr tttendance.
i From a Staff Correspondent i

WAPH'MiTOX, Jan. 7. (Special Tele-(rum.- )-

immnl to a recommendation
made L., the Noith I'.atf Valle Water
teia' association. I'oncreaaman M. K. '

Kinka'.d today Introduced a bill to amend,
t.ei'tlon four of tho te. lomatlon act by pro j

i vidln. In lien of the Inw which now pro- - j

. Idea that auch payments ahail be made t

aa the aecMlary of tne Interior shall pr"-.icrl-

vithm ten years, tlut payminta
ihhail b made In Installment not to d

11 per acte for Ci.nfirnction for the
flist and second years, with n pamm
lor maintenance; SJ per ai re for construc-
tion to be made for the thlid. fourth and
llth years. toKther with maintenance

charges; $J per aire for construction to be
made for the sixth, seventh and eluhth
,,ars. tenet ner with maintenance charges.
unit o per acre for construction, tojtethvr
with mamttn,inc chaiKce. to be made
tl.ri ealter annuuliy until pavmi nt for th
water ilsht has ln-e- completed, together
with accrued chnrKcs for maintenance.

Two Bills Touether.
The chairman of the committee on Irriga-

tion has promised to nue a. hearing upon
thin bill at an eail. c.aie and to Kite
hearing also upon it. il. No. Intro-anri- d

by Mr. ixinkaxl at the last aesalon,
to amend tne same provision ot thin same
section four, glvlnts twtnty years Instead of
ten to make such payments. Mr. Klnkald
will ask consideration of the two bills ti- -

jfiilher, but will urge hia preference for the
an opt ion of the new bill rather than the
bill Introduced at the last session, but will
accept a favorable report on the old bill
It he cannot .secure a lavorable report on
the new bill.

Mr. Klnkuid and Congressman Hrtchcock,
both being memoeis. ot the house commit-
tee on Irrigation, were In conference tnia
morning in regard to this amendment and
other irrigation legislation. Senators Hurk-et- t

'and Brown and t ongressman Klnkatd
have alao conferred fully upon proposed
legislation affecting their constituents in- -

' tcrested in the North f'latte project in
Scott s Hluff and other counties in western
Nebraska. ,

t I'ost masters.
The Postofflcc depaitment has determined

upon endorsements submitted to appoint
Alvln Hlesalng as postmaster at Ord, Val-

ley county vice A. M. Coonrod, deceased.
Congressman Klnkald has recommended
tho appointment of Joe A. Oliver as post-
master at .Seneca, vice Miss Dai Carney,
resigned.

I'pon recommendation of Senator Brown,
Orrtn Peck has been reappointed post-
master at Palmer, Merrick county.

Proceed logs of Hons.
The house of representatives devoted

three hours today to discussing the legis-
lative, executive and Judicial appropriation
bill. Two days more may be needed to
dispose of the measure.

Representative Dwlght of New York, re-

publican whip of the house, served notice
that all members not officially excused
must attend the sessions of the house or
have the rules, against absence enforced
against them.

The senate waa not in session.
' One hundred and sixty-fo- ur absentees In
the house brought Representative Dwlght,
to his feet with a point of no quorum soon
after Speaker Cannon's gavel had fallen at
noon.

This action was taken by Mr. Dwlght to
accentuate the necessity for a full attend-
ance of members In the remainder of the
present short term. Only forty-eig- ht legis-
lative days remain and Mr. Dwlght said he
would continue dally to make the point of
no quorum to Insure the attendance of
members of the house. ,

Today's call showed only 225 members
present. This was a quorum, but It waa
not the full attendance which the repub-
lican leaders are anxloua to maintain.

Assurance of Legislation.
Mr. Dwlght, explaining hia position, said

the republican leaders had assured Presi-
dent Taft they would do all in their power
to assist him in putting through a sub-
stantial legislative program at this 'session.

Representative Hill of Connecticut and
others who favor Mr. Hllla resolution
limiting the amendments that may be
offered to a tariff bill when It goes Into
the senate were heard today by the house
committee on rules.

The HIU resolution differs materially
from that presented to the senate by Sena-
tor Cummins. Mr. Hill believes It will
accomplish the same end. It win not only
force the senate to consider the tariff bill
by subjects instead of a whole, but It wlil
restrict all amendments that may be offered
In the senate to the specific articles named
in the tariff bill. This would apply h

houses after the bill had gone to confer-
ence and had been returned to the two
houses.

Chairman Payne of the ways and means
committee and Representative Gillette of
Massachusetts spoke upon the resolution
before the committee. The hearing will be
continued Tuesday. J. C. Cobb, president
of the National Tariff association, and
Representatives Norrls of Nebraska. Den-ro- ot

and Stafford of Wisconsin, McCall of
Massachusetts, Driscoll of New York, and
Crumpacker of Indiana will present argu-
ments to the rules committee.

Dispute Over Rele.
More trouble Is In store for the Insurgent

and democratic members of the houae who
are trying to make the new rule giving the
house power to take a bill away from a
committee work smoothly and effectively.

Representative Mann of Illinois on Thurs-
day added 107 motions to the number now
pending before the house for the discharge
of committees from the consideration of
various bills. This made 147 auch motions
then on the calendar...

Today Mr. Mann Introduced fifteen sep-
arate bills to put necessities of life upon
the free list In the tariff law and he inti-
mated he would soon submit motions to
discharge the committee from the consider-
ation of these bills, so that they may
come before the house to be voted upon.

All of thefce motions, whiettare author-
ized by the rule adopted In the last session,
can be taken up only on .the first and
third Mondays of each month. When the
first test of the rule came. Just before
the Christmas recess. Air. Mann's motion
to discharge thu poft office committee from
consideration of the bill to revise the postal
laws, headed the list and the house was
forced to take It up.

states of Fight.
The speaker ruled that the bill must be

read In full, while the motion was being
stated. I ess than fourth ot the bill has
been completed and It remains as the un-

finished business on every alternate Mon-

day when the motions are in 'order.
The Insurgents are planning to amend

the rules so that the full reading of a bill
will not be necessary when a motion Is put,
but meantime the calendar la being filled
up with scores of motions that must be
taken ud.

The 147 motions now on the ralenoar, If
all are pressed for consideration, all! oc- -

r

'

ctir - praetleally-al- l il Iw aiWwvt M.hi- -

lor the remainder of the s. s koii. fic.i

r

though the postal U bill la gmlcn out ul j

the way.

DKMtM HIT iim-'Kiik- t.

I. title Opposltlnu I Prnceedlnua fn
t ommitlre on Commlltm,

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 7. - 'i.nferer.ces
airopi Individual members are
tmoothln out some of the difference- - pre
limitary to the democratic caucus of the
house on January 1! It was announced to
liay'that the at lection of the committee on
committees by the next ways and means
committee is now assmed. there be nx Utile
oppos tlon to that ptocedme.

Hfl resentatlv e KUzkci aid of New York
Is amoni; the deniociats holding out for
the ve tln of such selection In the speaker,
as at present, but the endow. ncm of that
Power with the incoming and means
cemmittie who are to be chosen at iTie

com Its caucus, will tie ent rely ;n accord
with the xlewa of Kepreseiitatl ve t'luimp
f.'laiK of Missouri. piolably ilie next
siieakfr. Jlr prreentti 1'ndirwood of
Alalama. probably the next chairman of
the. ways and means committee; llepreeent-ativ- e

Henry of Texas, conspicuously men-

tioned In connection with the chairman-
ship of the committee on rules, and other
doinocratle leaders.

The contest between Representatives
Kltchln and I'ou of North t arollna for
position on the ways and means committee
has been apparently settled in favor of Mr.
Kltchln. Air. Kou i undorMood to have i

agreed to not stand tor electton, leaving
Mr. Kltchln the undisputed field. The idea
of the democrats mho are talking over the
program Is that the- - committee will be
thoroughly representative of eacli section
of the country, each member's claims to
fitness to represent his section to be briefly
considered,

Francis S. White Dies
at Plattsniouth Home

Pioneer Resident of Cass County,
. Leading Merchant and Mason,

Dead.

FDATTSMOL'TH, Neb., Jan.
Francis 8. White, who for the last

fifty-thre- e years haa resided In this e.ty
and'tlnce'lfea been Identified with the mer-
cantile Interests of Plattsinouth. died this
morning at 6 o'clock at his residence on
North Sixth street. In this city, of pneu
monia. Francis 8. White was born in
Agefleld, Norfolk county, Kngland, Janu-
ary JO, 1823, and came to America In 18!ii,

going first to Utah, where he engaged In
farming for two years, and came to Platls-mout- h

In 1X67, where for a few years' lie
engaged In shipping merchandise across j

the plains. In 18i5 he went into the gen- - j

eral. mercantile business In this city and j

had ' continued in this pursuit until his
death. Mr. Write was twice married, his
first wife being Miss Annie Butterfield.
whom he married in England In 1K43 and
who died in I'lattsmouth In 1S67. To this
union six children were born, five of whom
survive their parents. Those surviving
are: Walter J., Alfred W. and Mrs. V.
V. "Deonard of this city, Francis F. of
Omaha and Arthur C. of Fort Morgan,
Colo.

in Juno of 1871 Mr. White was married
to Diana Edgerton, who also survives
him. One child., now Mrs. Rtdfern of Dln-coj- n,

survives of this union. Mr. White's
children were all at his bedside when he
passed away. ',"''

His funeral will occur Monday, at 2 p.
m. at the Masonic hall, oonducted by
Canon 'Burgess of Bt. Duke's Episcopal
church, of which the deceased was a life-

long member. His body may be' viewed
by his friends and ' acquaintances at the
residence, Monday, from 10 to 12 a. m.

Mr. White was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity in this part
of the. state, having been made a Mason
on May 22. IWfr He was later made a
Royal ' Arch ., Mason and also a' Knight
Templar. '

He filled various honorary positions in
the city, having been councilman from his
ward at different times. For many years
K. B. White was one of the leading pro-
gressive business men of this city.

WOOL GROWERS
CHOOSil OMAHA

(Continued from First Page.)

dutlea and recognise that every time de-

parture has been made from the principles
therein contained serious disaster has be-

fallen the Industry of wool growing. The
wool growers need and deserve protective
dutlea, equally with the manufacturers of
wool. '

"Both classes feel the competition of the
cheap labor of foreign countries and both
are dependent upon the tariff for their
prosperity,' and Indeed, for their existence,
and we call upon our senatora and repre-

sentatives In congress to present a united
front against foreign Invasion of our mar-

ket and' resist to the utmoHt all attarks
of vlcloua doctrinarians upon the protec-
tion that shields this national Industry.

Home Thing Proposed.
"Ptndjng the' Investigation of the tariff

board appointed by President Taft, tariff
legislation again should cease until such
time as the findings of the board are re-

ported. We recommend and heartily sup-

port the work being dona by the American
Tariff Commission association."
' The report commends a resolution favor-
ing the appointment of a committee to rep.
resent the association In matters pertain-
ing to tariff legislation. ' A committee H

advocated which shall have for Its object
the Investigation and criticisms of the for-

est service, and to confer with the secre-
tary of agriculture and forestry before the
next grazing aeason opens, with a view
to adjusting any differences.

The report opposes surrender by congress
of the power to create forest reserves and
the conferring of this power to the presi-

dent.
The bill now before congress establ'shing

a minimum speed limit law of sixteen miles
sn hour In transporting stock is favored.

STOUT PAROLE CAUSES ROW!

j parole which he granted to Krnesl Stout
j of Doniphan. The people ot Doniphan, In
I the community wheie Stou: killed Joseph

Richardson. planned to hold a public
demonstration tonight against tl'ft parole.
The who Is on his way home,
was asked over the long distance telephone
at Sutton if he had any thought of wltn-drawin- g

bis parole and he replied that be
had not.

"Stout was in no sense a criminal." said
Sballenberger. "and he has a wife and
family to support. The crime was com-
mitted while he was enraged bevond con-

trol, and he cannot be considered a hard
ened or desperate man."

Stout's parole was granted on the re-

quest of his family, his attorney, W. H.
Thompson and promfnent citizens of Hast-
ings, where both Stoul and his victim
formerly lived.
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Twelve Walk Out by to
of

for Will
tle

(From a Staff
DK8 la. Jan. 7

The ' of the
on will be

trouble. The caucuses
were held today and slates put
up to be voted at.

The only was when eleven
of the senators from the
senate caucus without to finish
the for which the caucus waa
called. This- - was in with a

plan to the
of a caucus to have charge of
all caucus matters during the session.
The house agreed not to select
such a at thla time, but It
will be aelected later.

Paul of was
named by the house

to be and he will be
Then net results of the day was that

the make It plain that they
will not under any go into
a caucus, where the matters of the

is They may consent
to go Into caucus for and binder
and for other but not to choose
a party for the senate. This
means that when the for

there will be three
to be voted for and a will be

which will last most of the

Senator Young went to to-

night his In the hands
of a All the other

are on hand,
The of the held

an this for
the purpose of a policy for
the They decided upon
for of the plan for

of but not to In
any way or to help the In

of their and
that they will not agree to help
them by a plan for a special

Fire In Mho
At an early nour today fire broke out In

the shoe of & on
Kast Court avenue, and

It. Tho fire near the
holler room and when had
gained much The firemen were
much by failure to have

water at that point. The
Is at $76,00. with in-

surance. The waa a new one and
about 2U0 persons were
there.

Need FoamI
That Iowa far behind other states in

having Its dairies was
the made by State Food and
Dairy W. B. of Dea
Moines before a of the short
course In the

at Ames last night. Mr. Barney
guve as the reason for this that
there were not enough dairy

Mr. Harney the state
for letting efficient men resign to take
up a similar with a
firm at a larger salary.

Coal Hnte- - as
The matter of the the

Iowa for
the reduced freight rates on soft coal In
Iowa, which was to have been to
the point of before Judge

toduv, was by consent
of all the parties In order to give better
time for the of the
The case has not before been In the rjands
of the attorney so that the

are new.

Gets
There was filed with the of

state today the articles of
of the of

J

1 f

man who owns one

cTVIOTOR TRUCKS
t v w

1 "At M JJ) TH! MAM ICif
TwHo own Ifir
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Can your horses haul three tons of freight from
Omaha to Council Bluffs in one hour?

You can do this with PACKARD TRUCK It is
especially efficient and economical for heavy hauls.

Electric Garage Co,

SLATES MADE UP PEACE

Iowa Legislature Organization
Practically Ftictionless.

BREAK SENATORIAL CAUCUS

Agreement
Prevent Selection Committee

Session Btlllmnn
Speaker.

Aorrespondent.)
MOINES, Speolal Tele-

gram.) organisation .legisla-
ture' Monday accomplished
without' republican

complete

exlstement
withdrew quietly

waiting
business

accordance
prearranged prevent selection

committee

republicans
committee

8tillinan Jefferson unani-
mously republicans

speaker elected.

Ktandputters
circumstances

sena-torshi- p

Involved.
printer

purposes,
candidate

balloting
commences candidates

deadlock
commenced,
session.

Washington
leaving candidacy

competent committee.
candidates

democrats legislature
Informal conference afternoon

considering
session. standing
adoption Oregon selec-

tion senators, Interfere
republicans

disposing factional troubles,
probably

supporting
primary.

Factory.

factory Bentley, Olmsted,
practically de-

stroyed originated
discovered

headway.
handicapped suf-

ficient pressure
damage estimated

factory
regularly employed

Insneetlon.

properly inspected
statement

t'ommlsuloner Barney
gathering

students regular evening
meeting

statement
Inspectors

employed. criticised

position commission

Postponed.
Injunction against

Railroad commission enforcing

brought
argument

postMned

preparation material.

general, ques-
tions comparatively

F.nlneerlnsT I'ompaay lllghta.
secretsry
Incorporation

Hydraullu Kngineerlng company

'"v- -'
x-- xa.'s

tan.

2218-2- 2 Farnam Street

Portland, Me., with $500,000 capital, for the
purpose of engaging in construction work
in connection with the dam and canals at
Keokuk. There was also filed the articles
for the German Mutual Insurance com-
pany, Eldorado, and the Foyer Calendar
company. Council Bluffs.

?Vo Hnniu In Mate (loose.
In the preparations which are being

made for the meeting of the legislature It
Is found that the state house Is badly over-
crowded, and there Is no place to put some
of the working boards and commissions.
The finance committee of the, State Board
of Education is still occupying the rooms
of the speaker tf the . house and. haa no
place to go to while the legislature Is in
session.' Several other rooms needed by the
legislature are also In use.

CANNON AGAINST LARGER
MEMBERSHIP FOR HOUSE

Mpeaker Asks Census t'ommlttre tor
Estimate by States Rased on

Present Scale.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Cannon
adheres to his opinion that It la unwise
to Increase the membership of the house
of representatives and today presented a
request to the census bureau for a new
aeries of tables showing the effect on the
various states of the maintenance of the
present number of members, which is 391.

TREASURY SAVES MONEY

Nearly Two Million Dollars Cut from
Kxpenaes by Economies

Instituted.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 . Economlea,
which will upprnxtmare more than $1.9io,-00- 0

a year have been effected In the
Cnlted States treasury during the admin-
istration of Secretary McVeagh and 'ad-

ditional economies, which will total more
than $1,000,000 a year are contemplated, ac-

cording to figures given out today.
Legislation Is necessary before some of

the contemplated reforms can go into ef-

fect. If congress acts favorably on the
secretary's recommendation It la said that
the savings will be $n.677.MX)' a year. Of the
$1,900,000 saved this year, only $3od.oi repre-
sents reduction of forces .

INVADING FLEET LOSES

Squadron Defending Norlh Atlantic
Coast Hears of Approach of

the Enemy.
BOSTON. Jsn. 7 The naval demonstra

tion against the Atlantic coast by the re
turning north Atlantic squadron, under
command cf Rear Admiral Seatnn
Schroeder, has been defeated by the de-

fending fleet, commanded by Rear Ad-

miral S. A. Stanton, In the opinion of
naval authorities, when they learned today
that the enemy had been discovered and
located off the coatt. .

It is undeiatiHid that the attacking fleet
continued on Its way to the West Indies
after being discovered.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Klsnorn lleunett.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. 7

Mrs. Klanora Bennett. wife of
Lafayette Bennett, died at her home In
this city Thursday night shortly after hav-
ing had a stroke of paralysis. She was
5:' years of age and Is survived by a hus-
band and three children. Charles Bennett,
manager of the Nebraska City Telephone

A Food for
Thinkers

Grape-Nut- s

I ninii u over: m

I "There's a Reason"

y. T
1

t j ;OJ3 y

Jv 'v, f.'-

'9

company; William Bennett, an emplnve of
said company, and Mrs. W. H. Wiley of
Cedar Rapids, la. She waa born In yueens-town- .

Ireland, and came to this state with
her parents when quite young and has
since made it her home. Her funeral will
be held Sunday afternoon from St. Marv's
Catholic church.

The Weather.
For Nebraska I'nsettled, colder.For Iowa Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterdav:

Hours. eg.
6 a. m..." .. n

a. m .. ;ti
7 a. m .. .w
H a. m
9 a. m . . ;u

10 a. m .. sw
11 a. m .. 3
12 m .. I'

1 p. m , .. 4"
2 D. m v. 4ii

' $ p. 'm "., .. 1

i.oinl Record.

.Vi- V.,J"B WEATHER III RKAC,OMAHA, Neb.. Jan. 7 Official record
. i....iti.iiiic uiq precipitation comparedwith the corresponding period of the laatthlee veura: tun 101.. ttu. .......

Highest today 4 26 it M
Lowest today M On M
Mean temperature 43 12 4 411

00 .00 .00 , .iTemperature and precipitation departuresfrom the normal at Omaha aince March1. and com n rA with , 1. -- ... .
Normal temperature Vl
Excess for the day 21Total excess since March 1 ...Illnormal precipitation ( incnI ef inffr-n- v fnr. tha Au v menTotal precipitation nine Mar. 1.. 14.71 Inchta.I Inf llllunitl, lln.,k,, ,, II mman n i ....... n .us inchesExcess for rnr. rwrlftH loin t a
Deficiency for cor. period, 1!M)!!'6!3 inches

"WITHOUT UNJis
IN THE IENS

It med to b true that bifocal
fflasset were troublesome, n.d
"old" looking, and trying to theeye. It it NOT true
KRYPTOKS the new bifocal,
that look and wear like plain
glaaaea, but give perfect near
and-fa- r vision.

lUTKMlX OPTICAL COMPAX V,
21.1 Nouth 10th Ktree.

HAI OBEBSIBTO M4WICTJmomoae 9. 4038.

Wtlton Beauty Parlors
113 Board of Trade Bldg.

XLECfKIO SCALP ABTD T ACE
TBBATMSlfT A BPECIAI.TY

Switches Made ef Children's Hair
Combing a. Cutting.

IH KtN NTEtMKIItt.

OX.ABK'8 CKtnsS Or THE "ABABIC"
O.OU-- lout., line, ialgt.Tl unusually steady.
T H fc u R I E NT

February 4) to Aorll 16. 1911
Seventy-on- e days, cutting mil y 14 0 mid ni
lfn'lumnK shore excursion gpeolal re-tnre- si

Madeira, fail., Alifleis.
Malta. 19 days In Egypt and the Holy

' Z.aad. t oiisiam Ifiople, Athens, Home, tie
Rexlera,. el1.

90 Tours to Europe Other Tours.
W. B. BOOK, 1S34) remain St., Omaha.
Frank V. Clark, Times Bldg., Its Tork.

IwefityT.ors to EUROPE
Moderate 'ost llct Map i uei.ient

Mediterranean Vorth Cape
Coronation Many Otasrs

I.imiKLKTS ItKADY
THE nt-OBI- TODIt, Boston, Mass.
Baymond A Whltoonib Co.. Agents,
Jv oik, I'hlla , Boston, Hltisuiug


